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Catarrh
May nlTect nny otllnn of tlio body where Hi

mueotin incmbmio li (wind, lint catarrh of
llio tir.id I I f ir tlio mo't rnnitnoii, nml Ilia
most Hullo ta bo ncctttlcil. It rnmtot bo
cured by lrnl application, living a cnnMl

lullnnnl illjc.no It

Ringing n cotiMltullounl remedy llko

Ml Hood Hinaparllli, which,
noises votk,IR jiril(u., ti,o blond,

eradicate Hi Impuilty wldrli rnuscs ami
tlio ratnrth, nml soon rffrcti a pernt.v

iicnl cure. At tlio Mino tlim llood'i Haw
pitill.i bulldnup tliow holo )K(cni nml make
otic-fee- l renewed In MrriiRtli
Ami health, it you Minor Impuro
tiimi ralarili, b sitro to Inr.rl
try Hood's Rannparllln.

" I tucd Hood's Raroapatlltn for catarrh, and
tcrclveil Rrrat relict nml bencilt tmm It. Tlio
c.ilnrilt wai rry dlsaurccablo, especially In
tlio winter, e.unliiR ronMant dlchnrgo (rum

my noc, ringing nolsoi
Hood's In my ear, nml palm In

oarsapamiaTII0 cfforl , clcnr ,l)y
hf.nl In the morning liy hawking nml spilling
wai painful, Hood's Harsapnrllla gnvo mo
toilet Immediately, while In tlmo 1 wai en
llrely cured. I nm neer without tlio incdl
rluo In my house, na 1 lliluk It
li worth Its weight In gold." CUTOS
Milt). 0. IMltlill.tOSlKlKhlll rnrtrrhHI..N. V., WnMilimton, I). (J.

" I was troubled with (lint nunn)lnR (lleaso,
nasal cil.irrli, mid nocr found icllof till
I took Hood's Hars.ipnrllln," J. I Houtt,
MnrkMiiirg, Ky. N. II. Ho suro to get

Hood's Sarsaparllla
(voldhyalldniKgUlt. flr,Wfort. l'reparedoulf
b C, I. IIOOl) A CO., AHitlioctli, LuwiII.Mmi.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

New Jewelry Store,
L. HARR,

.oip O Street. established 1874-

citron to rati the attention of tlio ptiblloto
I1I1 now nml oleiituit stock of

DIAMONDS,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

Itnvlmi moro rooiiiloncronmiodntn tlio trudo
nml rtww n Inrgtr lino than c or Ileforo pur- -
chnnliiK. kIvp iin uciill nml wo will show 011

the finest lino nt lowest asslblo prices.

Watch Repairing and Engraving
Neatly done mid nil work warranted.

FOR CHRISTMAS!

For Father, Son or

Brother.

Make it the day of the

365 to them with a new suit

something that will please

them every clay till next
Christmas conies.i

You'll want the best
you'll want it made to or

der; you'll want our help
then.

The shaping the neat
fit- - -- thc strong sewing.

They'll know its value

and appreciate what a

worthy gift a trousers, suit
or overcoat would be.

They'll cost- --;

Trousers-$- 6, $6 $7, $8,. $10.

Suits - $W,$6, $30, $35.

Overcoats --
; $1 8, $26, $35, $40.

Fancy Vests' - - $8 and $10,

Full Dress Suits $30 to $60.

And our big assortment
will make your choice an

easy one.

TAILOR
1409 Douglas Street, Omaha.

yt

HMMtaL urmtat - nt

A lmltir liiraf Modern Timti,

Saturday
flvnurniniBN! Oim Vear liy Mall or Carrlr HJM

Rlx mouth, ,i. TIidhi montliii W CouIk, On

month W LVnt Inrarahly In Adranc,
VDYKiirinicMitNTS! ItalM furnliliril on nppll nihil

at the ofllco, Hxolal ratea on Tlmo Contra la.

COMTHinirrioMM! Hliort npley kflchc, jxn'inn- - and
torlrs lollelttvl. IVntonal ami Social uotxa nrn

mpeolully dcnlraldt'.
PaltTliot W make n avclally ofFtrva Printing
In all It liratiahM. Hjjloty work aifyVljIty

AddniM all commutdoatliini direct to thi onioo.

WlCMHICU l'KINTINO Co ,

I'ltUMHIIKHH.
New llurr llloclc, Cor. l'ith mid O Hirer'..

TKI.KI'ltUMRSM.

K Wkhhri,, Jit., 1'Mltor nml Hold l'ronrlotor.

Iv)K out for the ChrlHtmnn mtnilMir of tlio
CoUUIKli. In tlio IniiKimgo of tlio

It wilt Ixin loo-loo- .

t . J

Tiik CoilittKii Ih thti'o yonra old today, nml
la nttout ni henUhy u ymmipiter na can lu
boon In thiwo jarta. Wo IksIIovo row papers
can claim niicIi rapid Ritiwth na thla family
(oiiriinl,

Tiik Cull minouiioea that on nml nftoi Bun
day next It will Umio n apodal Huiulay morn
IliU million. Tlio CoUUIKli M Rind to uoto
thla evidence of prwiivrity on tho part of Ha

uptown nelKliuor.

Amkur HtVKfl t'HA.Ni.Kii hna written nn
other atory, Wnlt Mnaou lini conecUoil n
now Joke, Al Falrbrotlior linn evolvtil n atnrt
HtiK ioein, nml tlio Kovoriiiuetit nt WnaliltiK-to- u

atlll llvo.1. TliU H tlio nowa ml in inn ry for
tlio week.

Tiik lendliig; clergymen of Now Yoik tiro
ilmctt'wlug through tho M'i7it tho ilecolletto
ilroHa iiueatlon. AVo niny now look for n Inrgo
liicrenmi In the numlwr of thvao coslunua,
Aiiythlrg that li notorious Uichj ilaya is suro
tohaxoa great nm.

Mihs ICthki. iNdAMJi, daughter of tho
Kniiaaa aciintor, li to tako chnrgo of n Wmdi
liigtou aociety column of n Now York paper.
If tlio young liiily lini na trenchant n pen 111

her father linn n ready tongue, Hint pnptr
will tuako mi Imituntuneoua succeaa.

Minmraihimh hna llnnlly ouUtripil St.
l'mil in tho mntter ot imputation, Tho for-

mer regNtcnxl 60,000 voter nt tlio last olcc-tlo-n,

nml tho latter only :1'J,()00, nml yet no
Ht. I'nul puiKT hna imiilo nny claim about the
frnmlulout number of votoj cast In Min-

neapolis.

A.nauciiihts In Chlrago nr getting it In

tho neck, limy proiKwoil having n blgeolo
bratlon thoro last Humlny, but tho police
weru out In force nml prevented them, nml
tlioy forgot nunrchy, hato ami bloodshed In

tho coiiMiiuptloii of boor. Tho boverngo
Ian great consoler for theeocueiiiU'sof law
nml order.

A Nkw Yoiik profosaor auya that tho most
opular dntuvM this year will bo tho Ken-

tucky Jubilee, llcrllu Dutches, Ullde, Mil
)iirkn mid military polkn. Ho llmU literary

men nml college professor tho most dlllleult
to toaoli. "They can carry tho w holo formula
ot a duiire In their mlmU, but rooiii to find it
cxtromcly dlllleult to ncipilro that elasticity
and chytliui of motion which U ivipilslto to n
goo! dancer."

It is pocullar what absurd atorloi the sen
national daily now spaiwra will prouuilgoto.
A fow days ago John I.. Sullivan was noticed
smoking a clgnretto, nu net ntuiot nny man
is nt times guilty of. Homo reporter auw
him, however, nml renders ot nearly every
papor in tho laud nro being rogntod with tho
now tliat Sullivan has taken to cigarette
smoking, with comments, witty nml other
wi.

Tiik mnu who wrote tho play 'A World
Agalirst Her," In which Joseph Orlsmer nml
l'hudto Davlos aro starring, has sprung w.me
tiling now on tho public, In his manner ot
disposing of tho trotiblcsoni ) iltuin. Imtoid
or allowing that individual to shoot himself
or do a ay with himself in somo oithodox
manner, ho 1ms tho how put him to bleep
with his maulera nfter n very pretty bout
with tho lists, 1'rof. Bulllvnn would make
a great hit in the heio'srolo.

A ClUNK, laboring under the delusion that
ho has been elected to tho prrs deney, li an-

noying tho ollli-ln- nt tho A h to House. A
fow weeks ngo ho wanted to tuniCloo-lan- d

out, but has concluded to let him titny
In until March. Ho says that ho shall

hi IVushtngtou to sue that tho otllco is
not turned over to Harrison, who, ho de-

clares, wim not eleettMl. Somo ono ought to
show lilui tho cxpjnso bills of tho cabinet nrd
ask him to pony up the amount. Ho prob-nbl- y

would all c'uiiu.

Tiik bustle ot a lady at lWfu.t, Me,, tho
other day was sti tick by lightning while kIio

was 011 tho way to a uelghltor's house, mid
she was so nlTectodby the stroke that rho
wasunablo to speak for seveial minutes.
The enemies ot tho bm-tl- says mi exchange,
will, of course, wire this Incident nsn ktiong
urguineiit hi fnuirof its detnietin. They
will claim that tho lightning wtu. ntttneted
by tho steel wire of which the frnmuworkot
bustles Is made. Hut crsoiis who do not
wear bustles aro frequently struck mid killed
by lightning, and theio is no telling but that
thd bustle in this cuho actually saved tho
Udy's life. In fuct, tho bustlo may bo an nr
tide of great utility ns a safe ami jwtnblo
lightning rod.

Huuiisuiiie Office lu Itrnt.
Desk room with uw of telephoiio,kteain

bent, light and olllco boy, to lent nt th j new
Couiukii olllco, Vil-V- north Twolfth street.
Urouml floor mid Ik'sI location in tho city.
Rent reasonable. r

Through sleeiwr with dining car
attached from Missouri Valley 011 nil Elk
Iforn-- C. & N. W. It, It. traltis to Chicago
from Lincoln. Patronlw the best line; olllco
115 Ho. 10th st.

FASHIONS IN FLOWERS.

CHnVSANTHEMUM3 HAVE 6UPER-AN- D

GEtlCD ORCHIDS LILIES.

PrdritrlanUiii Ilia I'roprr Tlilns Nana
day Tlin Wiiy t l)rt for n Walk,
tndonr Hliiira Itrality fipot nod Their
Vntioii Nniiip.

(Special Cornwpondcneo.J

Nr.w Yoiik, Deo. 10. Thoro Ian fnah
Ion In llowora na well na everything olao,
nml thoao who Imvo n proKr conaidom
tlon for tlielr reputntlonana members of
tho ellto of aoclcty would no mora wenr
a llower Hint wrui paaso than tlioy would
bo noon out In a hint rear's lint. Juat
now tho deep blue violets nro tho fnsh

i. 'fln
WALKING OOWN AND l'ltU8alAN ItKDIN

OOTE.
lonablo tiny ilowcra, tho lighter colored
onc3 not iM'Ing wont nt nil. A few ptiro
white violets nro worn nt Imlla for cor-nng- o

bouquets nml in tho Itnir, net off liy
n dollcnto spray of inniileii hair fern. No
roaes nro wont, though bouquets for tho
hand nro admirable Very young ladies
haro ndopteil tho wlilto chryBautlicinuui
as their own cculiar llower nml they
wear great masses of tho feathery wlilto
blossoms upon their corsages, somo oven
having tho slcovo mndo of them, nml
nearly all of tho dresses haro a sort of
llounco mndo of theso lovely flowers,
than which nothing could bo moro soft
and snowy, and tlioy must cost some-
thing, too, when you consider that a sin-
gle plant costs $1,000.

During tlio Inst four or flvo years thcro
haro been many chrysanthemum shows,
nt which thoto iiaro oeen great varieties
of theso benutitul Hovers, somo of tho
blossoms being over six irehes in diamo-tc- r,

and others as big ns rmnll buttons
and of every conceirabio color from
snowy whito through pink, yollow.
salmon color and others mixed and
shaded from omngo to deep red nnd on
up to n deep purplo almost bluck, but
this year's show has surpassed them all,
as it has brought out tho now variety
known as tho Mrs. Alphous Hardy,
which has, as I said, becomo tho flower
of tho debutantes. It is large, has
long satiny snow whito intunied
leaves, and on each leaf is a lino
fringo of crystallized whito down which
sparkles under tho light A breath tltirj
It. Tho "society men" also wear tho
chrysanthemum this season, and you sco
no other flower In their button holes.

A season ago it was orchids, and bo-fo- ro

that lilies of th'u valley, and preced-
ing that golden buttercups wero nil tho
rage, ami daisies tied in irregular
bunches wero wont for threo seasons,
but all thoso now giro placo to tho Japa-
nese flower, which, beautiful as it is, al-

ways smells llko joas sticks and owect-o- il

preserved duck mingled.

Tills ccason is to bo a pedestrian ono,
as far as tho young women go, and In
fact nearly till who aro not actually ill

STItll'KD AND PLAIN IlKDIKQOTES.
uinko a point of walking two or threo
miles every day. They wear a very
shoit dicss, with high boots, nnd tlio
most fashiounblo ladles have them mado
with broad soles, low, Hat heels und 3t

Biniaro toes, and, armed with a lo)ig
handled umbrella or walking stick, they
ctcp out briskly nnd return rosy and
brilliant. - 1

Shoes for Indoor wear, however, nro
just as Billy ns thoso for outdcoro nro
sensible, llighcurrcd heels nnd nar-
row ointed toes nro tho only ones 0u.
Tho satin flippers to match dresses aro
bended nnd embroidered in tho most
lavish manner. Many of them rrc
adorned with lino Itliiiio stones which
flash llko rent diamonds.

Hosiery for ovenlug wear usua
matches tho kowh in color, nnd they 1

of silk, with oikjii work fronts mid litco
inserting. A fow nro embroidered. Ono
pair I noticed of chocolato brown, em
broidcied in lemon colored silk. And
another pair wero of dark garnets!
with yellow embroidery to match a gar-
net velvet dress which Is nicked out with
canary yellow, I haro looked in vain
for any of tho stockings in which cacli
too is mndo separato to go with kid slip-
pers, which bomo imuglnativo fashion
authorities haro written about. Thoso
(dippers vcro said to havo been mado to
wear with tho old dlrcctoiro tea gowns
nnd mado tho person look as though bare-
footed. Well, I havo hunted for thcju
until now 1 feci sura thcro ''novcr was
no Mrs. Harris," nor toed slippers cither.
What is tho uso of trying to mnko ty

out ns moro foolish tluui it is? No
woman i.i going to wcur such things any-
how ns long as who has tho least gleam pf
reason. Tliuy would mnko her teet look
terribly largo. n t

Tho principal objects of each woman's

Ufa nroflrst, to look pretty; second, to
look prettier than her friends, nnd, nboro
all, to Irok prettier than her enemies;
and nothing Hint lends towards thoso
noblo alms Is too arduous to undertake,
and just now tho particular means to
wnrds them Is to wear "patches." Not
tioii their garments, but tioii their
faces. Tlioy nro niado of black court
plaster nnd hnvo n rcmnrkablo effect In
attracting nttcntlou towards tho princi-
pal beautiful vnrU of n wouiau's fneo or
distracting tho oyo from tho least lovely
ones. Tho black somehow brings out all
tho latent brilliancy of color mid shows
n transparent delicacy of complexion
by contrast with Its own blackness.
It Is only nu old, old fashion re-
vived, but it Is ti charming one.
It makes red lljw look redder and calls
attention to tho pretty ilimplo in cheek
or chin until tho unfortunate beholder
Is trlpixxl, entangled and bound beforo
ho is awaro of it. Tlio French call them
niouches (flies), but I don't llko that
tmiiio, for I don't think our American
girls nro exactly of tho kind that allow
themselves to bo tho roosting places of
those insects. They nfo now worn not
only upon tho faco out also on tho neck,
just beliind and below tho ear, nnd nlso
on tho shoulders, etc. Thoso placed
under ono of tho eyes nro called "Dan-
ger spots," thoso near tho lips nro called
"Assassins," whllo thoso alllxed to tho
chin aro called "Fatal," but I will giro
no more of theso names lest I betray tho
conlldenco of tho young lady who told
mu, nnd nlso lest I put the victims on
guard. "Honor amongwomen," I al-

ways say.
It certainly cannot !o threo weeks

slnco tho era 7.0 started, nnd now six out
of seven young women wear patches.

Styles In wrnps and cloaks nro now
fully settled for all winter nnd enrly
soring, nnd never in my recollection has
thcro been such a variety or such ele-
gance in tho models, rirnt como tho
plain Hedingotes und long ulsters which,
tiowovcr, enn bo mado ery oniatoif so
desired, with perfect propriety, accord-
ing to tho tasto of tho wearer. Tho
ulsters nnd Hedingotes for ordlnnry wear
aro not mado so much of checks or
heather mixtures ns formerly, a wido
striped goods taking its place. Theso
stripes nro cither black ami white, black
andf gray, or brown nnd shito color,
nil pretty nnd none of them with a
Rtripo less than half an inch, nnd from
that to two inches. Theso nro cut to

KipL

walki.no jacket.
bring tho stripes
to an exact iwlnt
in tho back.
Somo hnvo
shoulder capes,
and others capes
only in front. I

IM Hftr lfv5 saw ono in
brown nnd fawnrm strlpoof this lat-
ter stylo cstcr-dny

for
DUAitiKo wuai'. which was very

pretty nnd warm. Of courso others nro
much dearer. Next to tho rcdingotes in
importnnco nro tho wraps nnd jackets.
Many of each aro trimmed with fur, but
tho richest and moat elegant trimming
for btich garmonts is braiding, which is
von much worn this winter. Tlio wrap
which is presented hero bus a tainted
vest front nnd is heavily braided in sou-tach- o

braid. Wraps of black cloth,
cashmere, eergo or Henrietta cloth
nro nil elegant braided, and dark
bluo braided with black is very
rich. In braiding garments tho sou-tach- o

should bo laid on rery closely
whero it is In straight lines. Tho walk-
ing jacket is ornamented with an ap-pliq-

of chamois skin, bordered witli
black coutache. This is only suitablo to
a young lndy.

fllanv ladles llko to wear a black or
dark cloth suit without n wrap, oven in
tho coldest of weather, cither to show
their friends that tlioy do not mind tho
cold or for tho reason that tlioy do not
liko heavy wraps. For nuch hero is a
handsomo hlacl; ladles' cloth costume,
trimmed with n braided pattern In rest
and on tho skirt. Under this tin lady
usually does, nnd always should, wear a
chamois vest If sho wears no wraps.

Tho ample mid graceful Russian red-ingo- to

worn by tho young lady is mndo
of tlio uhaggy goods, somewhat resem-
bling tho old stylo "snow llako" goods,
and is lined with cherry satin and bor-
dered witu n band of lynx skin. Such a
wrap for n gill of 15 would cost ready

bTVt.1811 CAimiAOB CI.OAK8.
mado nLout $15. Tho materials probably
cost about $0. Women who mnko cloaks
icccivo very small pay, therefore mothers
would not find ns much profit in making
up cloaks ns dresses.

Carriage cloaks nro mado of thick
matolasso silk, or brocaded velvet goods,
mid garnished with heavy cords and
pcudunt ornaments, ns well ns costly
furs. Tlio materials of which tho hand-
somo carrlngo wraps nro mndo nro bo
thick nnd rich that it Is impossiblo to
mako them fall gracefully upon oven tho
most graceful Hgure. Young girls for
carriage usuilly wear jackets mado of
heavy brocaded, as in tho illustration,
but without trimming.
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We advertise and handle no .questiqnablc goods,but
GUARANTEE every GARMENT wc' SELL to be' the
best made. There is something so different in the character
of the goods we manufacture that customer once made by
us always remains our patron.

WHY?
Simply by giving the

direct to the manufacturer
paying any
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Agents or Middleman's

Remember Our Motto
Lowest.

Replete

HANDS, Manager.

"HP

customer the" right to
and mty his Clothing withoutii

: One Price and That
f
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all the Latest

T

FurnishingDeparMelit

MA.

CHRISTMAS

PRICES LOWEST:

MEYEl &
LINCOLN PIANO PARLORS,

Ucalrm In IiIrIi srade l'ianiM: The Mnncl(u-- d Rtelnn ay .t. Sou's, Clilikerlairiiiul Kiuttw A C".
the ek'Kaut ltehr UroH. Co. and Voho it Hon, the durable Jium-- , Htarr A Co., tlte celrtratetl
Story ,t Clark oruniis. Pianos hold on Installments or for cnlu Old tn&lnuut-uts- . taken lu ex- -
change. All luNltatlon extended to all to examine these InstnuneiUs oiul kH prieen that you cuti

get elson here.

GENTRAL

LIVE STOCK

ft

1 (.J North nth Street.

'(!NEB.
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Rrofitl
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NOVELTIES

THE

BRO

NEBRASKA

ASSOCIATION

KEARNEY,.

THE.3TA-ft9jSrLAT.LEAD- S

"DOMESTIC"

n

s

f

ewingMachineParloi;
LINCOLN OFFICE, 42 NORTH 11 th ST,

. W. A. DOGGETT,
The Only Authorized Agent in Lincoln.
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